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THE MASTER OF MlAN :- -; By 'Sir Hall Caine
1

An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Author of "The
maiiAiiian, inc Lccmeicr, ine eternal

$ Jean's Lata Toe Hard for the

Weman in the Case? Is Cen'
science Enough Punishment

for Him, While She Pays
the Legal Penally?

i

In This Frank and Gripping

Story the Man, as Judge, Sits

in Sentence on the Girl Tried

for Their Sin.

ntis nnaixs the story
1 trier Stetcell, ten of the Deemster

cr f'hirf Judge of the Ittc of Man, it
handsnmc unit of fine nature. Te save
lit (hum. Miek dell, ten of the
(Speaker nf the Manx Parliament, from
an escapade, Victei take the blame of
tmlUnp irith Resile Uallistcr, a piclty

.f .ii4iJa lfit4f 1. a,se? jaefptOlini 7ire, iii "iuei uumiue. Hint
sent home. flcll fellows and admits

the blame. The girl it dismissed from
i. nmlilnv. is mniit nml mhtnnfil tininr
tn her haul stepfather, irhe it a tenant'
flf Ine fipcunvi. I iiv tu.. uviii. uuiriui'
eni haic a poed time unfit 1 ictor falls
In lexe Kith beautiful and great-
hearted Fenella Stanley, daughter of
the floicrner. This excites hit ambi-
tion and he ttudict hard for the late,
rt rfnrt ft ell. Fenella, after gradual-in- n

""" eellege, irhcie the imbibes
adinnrcd ideas en the siqhts of teemen
nil J the irienqs they suffer from men's
lairs, takes a pest for sercn yeais at
the lady uat den of a Londen institut-
ion, as she is net sure of her feeling
leteaid Victer. Victer and Allck go
holidaying te l)eug1atl a iexrn en the
I sir. Hcssic meets Victer at a dance,
She gets home late and ttan Iialdiemma
hart her out. Going hack te teien,'she
meets Victei, iche takes her te his
looms. In the morning, censcience-ttrirlten- ,

he icendcrt note he it te get
both himself and ltcssle, out of the
trouble into trhich passion has ptunqcd
them. He deeidet te marrp her, after i

ih has taken some education at a se- -

fitrstered tehoel. Fenella comes home '

mi4 Ji mi fn,' A! j timfnuMitlti ,tm i

'inl. Nhn leads in thn irninnn.'s
t.nhl, mnirmrllf nn llir I tip anil rrtntnt '

Vvter te defend a woman tche had I

inuirfrrrd her husband, liy an eloquent
emphasis en the rights of sirenged
women Victer, her lawyer, wins a
pica, of "net guiltni."

A D HERE IT COXTIXUE8

wns one of the first teSTOWELL looked pale, almost ill and
was earning his soft felt hat In his
hand, for the courthouse had been close
nnd there was'pcrsplratlen en his fore- -

lienil still. A way
wns made for him
nnd he p a b s e d

tf ' through the court-- yok a r d w itt h n u t
speaking or making
sign, until he came

H ". ' 7JHT under the arch of
k. , :tm the portcullis and

j there he was
PtupiJCO ! n if ill rLj one.

It was Fenella.
She was waiting
for the Governer
and hoping she
might come upon

clouds fei
and. looking

Mllftnutt.llt.. I.lfi..btttsa lint

"l
,euth-t- he latest being a

graph ni
",,at "1,H hm the

'nemliiliiiii. was.... ,,..,, ,. l,u .V

Stowell. also. m.i',,uoe
HAM, ca.un'e r?.iV.SWOIICU.
"Hew magnificent jnt

And then with n
"But hew could jeu see Into

a woman's heart like that? 1 bliall
I be afraid of eit in future, sir!"

ine uecmstcr came next. rie wns
muffled in his greatcoat and scat f, andks heavily en his stick but
there was a proud leek in his uplifted l
face. With his left hand he
victor's right, but he diil net leek at,1"';
Mm. nnd he word.n(T..ri,,V l,J..,, I.,
lie clvlnc his lln ernncl
.1.1 "...1 .."""'"' " uie ihm.

111 llllkl...... till... tin. .. M.. ....... ......- I 1.1 .....
nml taken of Stowell. He

inncl lest his inse, lint one of his "bevs
lilcl nun It. "'e lust been telilne
Ji'iir fulher I iilvvajh knew I lie toot nt

then ., the,, Ketlinpci aieiiml.
I II 0 (lOVOriler rtltlln lllhr liminv liml....., ,nu.t ..n (iuk

hlgn, and taking Stew- - it
IJMlsnini, he carried him awuj, a
lag., "tome along the Ml kill veu."

i:)t!?",.til's (Ie,n,u ""ROIie. s
lit the RlU(. lt, 1. ,.,ihI1u Jlisiilc..

","1' l,cemsK llu"llt
aallsmear, said.

"I'm going toineuow," iald Stowell.
lust then til pre un .1

hmenr ihcuewd. The llbeiated u.nniiii
piss cnmlng out of the castle, si(i -
pwiimn-i- i iij a iiiiuuitueus eeuipuii. ether te. . ....riitiir.. r .1. I

mi-- ii uie k stieeu. sue iaw
Mnwell liv the can lace doer, utiel hienL.

avvnv fiem her ceiiiniiiiinin. slu
ulied up te. him. tlnew hisw. laid held of his hand and covered
t with kles.

'"I lllll MltleS 11." l r II I In tei
"liU voice', after ihe woman had lieen
nirleel cifl. ".Nuw j,m 4w tm.

inline of .veui h t be that nt the in
.'milium e.t uieiised nml he.lnh.k.

l en." '

Al the IlllluilV (.lull,... n...l t..L,,.,. ' '....wn. .,,11, 111 mi'railvvav I'm i lace. SlnnuM's fi.ll.. ,.,l.
M"ates civeivvhtlmed him with ceii- -
F'.IU ntiulls. hill ,. l.n . .11. I. ,,..! .1., , . , : .". """,.. iiutiiu iiu-ii-i I.
IY i ii ne icuued lit "u?.",m: 'v:'IUS c vi's. ami. i ilnl.
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...k .......

Mill , '" IU ,(n,",M, his puUeN
eating fast, and ,m Kis ,jevul

" IllKll street, ,,M the Did IM.)lh
in. lie h.udl.v felt iiu.iei

" ' Mil,
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jlhe Ilecmslei- - had a checi fill home. ,'""'
,.,?"

.
,U"."B U"l',)l1' c""' ld altei- -

...hi ne ii. in never a the old
llnUf' "'"! '",u,t- - ,,,l4",K

Ill s e. ..... I....I I.. off
tm '..I".. . V,,,M .'"'i nil lilt- -

"Ml, IN Ml lltllll.l l.tl. Kemiallv
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Hie Aiil'Iii.Miiiiv

. . . . 4111ii .1...till' bin k
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I ou must he tired uftc .veui lcuijj jf
V,.e ... ..n i..

Vic lei hew hi be
"Vn..,i...f..ii. i .

Diem.1 1,1.... ".v ..:;"' '""I.I
.."1"1 ii nil i'
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" ..,,.t--- . Illll I lllllll
M .dlnn Ihe IiislstPd' en .lanel dill- -
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evv M ?"' ''.s f""' '" ,,"1,,,
elcl'ii i,. ,s.

i.i 'i"1! "'v "Ml1 ,,"'", lN "

It

r - . ., n nil i iiii v iiwiiiiiiil '

dl.in'. J, ",,l,t "hed.v run hi
h lnnlk0 I'.ei'd

Vi.iSn,', UlJ1'
necan te be afraid

a.f

jmbGw
And thru came a shock. Turning te the table by his bedside

en the photograph that steed upon It, Bessie Celllster!

niembered Dr. Clueas' order (pilvatcly
ghen te bet) te knock ut the Deem-- i
ster's doer between and 7 every
morning, and If she net no answer, te
go Inte the loom. She would de se
tomorrow.

After .Timet lin.l irniii. te l,i.1 cl.i.
Deemstr sat nf his desk In the llbrnry
and wrote for n long time in his lenthcr- -
bound book. When he rose the clock
en the was stilklng twelve.

lie closed the noeK, hut Instead of
putting it under 16ck and kev, as he
had ninny done before, he left It open
en the desk, merclj shutting the lid en
it. Then uilh n Imic? hint? nintirul fiia
room he nut out tbn Innins nnd tiirneil
te EC) linstnlru. i

Ihe icnctleii had begun bt this time.
and he staccpred n llttli- - nnd lniil hni.i
of the hnndrnll. II.. imiwml tlimn tii.inn
en the stnlrs, but his weakness net .being, convinced thnt the divine purpose

htm. Lighting his candle eni leaving me behind Is that I care
the landing, he wound the clock, ex- -
tlnrM.lclin.l .tin 1t.. .1..... -- . 1 l. t.
nnd fnced the Inst flight with n smile.

was Mlcnt in house new.
On lenchlnc his bedroom he

paused agiiln. and then steuned down
the corridor te The doer wns

He pushed open, took a steji
into the emptj room nnd looked around
. at."."."'."".the coconut mat ting, "." rugs, '"V.eeci in the siinclew, the discolored mIioe!
trunk in the comer. And then he smiled
ugaln. Hut he was breathing deeph nt
intervnls and had the leek of a mini '

who knew that he was doing familiar

in

left

and

nnd

linnlr

ier

in and

ier me nisi nine. '0f nianv uge. came tec-- i
In his own olds his childish talk,

the smell plnnts his his
the Its sleep- -

was up bev
He his ami it into

own brought the sal most of the night
Hast he was himself that go Inte

the ihe steam
kki ilnik-- the umn iiml slni.nt

'""ke silver.
moment, through the

li.t wflt. lillllt- uh... ,..i i, llllll,llj.
far tiee- Then came of his

davs the slack
he had se all way up before he set the ones
lie was the dark

He closed the cuitaius slewlv and:.,. , Ihc la,tl'1'
room a,

'? "I1
,ll('

ie- -
son

eny utld wnt

sent home, hi from abroad.
""' or

I,.. about te pre.
f,. r.,.,,.,1 vtrenclli

were!" she
lid.

(!i..,i..nl

she

I'lmiiiintlnii

one

,1111.'

at

sill,

Nmt
life,

.1...

"""'

the gieiind

mi)
llew

Hal

An.

u...

Ills ees
fell

did
mnv

All the
own

the
lU"l being, Tsebel.

mine was Willi
Stowell up Ihe window and

licntel the dieiid uew After
,(, tu a that hounded

slUnKe ill UehhieV eats:
"Walt fei me. 1 will gev back with

jHnei

lausted and lie was eliipellc d sil
scveiul times while he 11111I11 Itnl
he smile, and when In
1... .1...... 1......H. ....', I liU IumhI

u tin.. i,luw he did It a will,

,,,. bl,.allli a ,. wh m Kne
iliciicft. .1 !.... Knf lntu fcinnn '
lillMiiu lJ"h " lil mil- ' ' II

tit well the end. then
lie rinsed his cjes and the singe of

'uleeii nas-e- d evei him.
(Jitthide the house... ... 1 1." siiuiiuri. 11 s 11 iiikiii mliiiki'i)

...1... ..,. lIlllk. Ti, ,,,11H
like ,seniiiic In the
I1(w.. vni n leHf stined. The hvli-- s

(lowed wlihniil nele. if a
nntiiml li.iml lniil lieen them
silence them.. The bound wns the
lev boom nf sea, which

come up inn gieuiiu ue
the nl ine mi iiseu. rue neep
nijsti'ij of night was ever all.

Teuniel thele was faint
waft ei in the tiees ami iiIeiik
the K'ax1- - Was the ill
the e'llth' liee-e- of the1 hew llll IlliiVtlt

he hoi il.' Or niiue invisible piesewc
'ildln nleiiB with nel-ele- ss

the eveiv seemeil
siee i.iii uie iriiiiiti iii'iiii,

III
Mi. Vie Sir! Jlu VI. ter!"

It was Rehble Cieei, who,
vain ilniu- - .u

the gin limns nf was shout- -

I II lllllltll II ll II ll illllllll
in ti.;':... .....i VhHiiuie

"'Vile, he was ,eadv . he w.nte n

i.i... .,.. I..........mi. In,III' 111 IIIH. " j...
shortest In. is weie Ine lille

'HilN. Stowell sat with telelicl

'.'" "Iill.. lliev iJieel past the white1- -

ivasliecl with lll.ftihe.l inefs,
and Heiks nf jjice that went

with Mie-nii- i and ne'e'ks.
(in in iiv Itii; nl iuiiimmI

hefeie niti'llng the house. 'Ihe p.iMeial
trauiiillllt,v of the was limit-hienhiii-

The xini lhe

weie i vvliu;. ihe liniie win- - twit lei lux
the a kitten w.is phi vim;

......n.el. I., il... i.i.i.Ii urn. Ilthf fita

ha,! iluiilin the
iilvbi .

.lumt win- - In his fiithei's leeiin. with
(,(1 ,.i(.s u,i haiidkeuliief in hei

bam. She ellil liel sin'iik, nil M- -
, .. ,n........i .i 'Wbv didn't"'1' r'""".. " .veu

t rcome
nihil the side e the

hed. The ni.BUM la.e en the pillow,
he m.ijestv and of death.

Imil never and
hul thai also seemed snv:
. . . in.. hnlckin " In

ttluil he did Hie lest of ilini
da tjiiii le escape f.em (lie
vague clieei the bustle,
t in ei which
MWa .eVJrhftWtt-a- X

retullii. Hml IcTt It tin Mi- -.

"" ,,u"axjKrM;

i,04 III ' ' W II l (till I' I I in'inn i '

il .... .'.".! '
, hut wipe her ,,,., he d ever and mil his te the coldWf'1,, then, wllh head devv...

i'" . i
,.,,lnl "f ,hl" he bullied loom,

I her nil I '"'". vvith wise shake He never

Mill iiiir

in..!,0W'.'m.,Je,l,l

PfKVcltU'

(t

It

icy, ine woman eavesr. lvie,,

J

strolled along the sheic and past the
ruined ehiircli which he had
witft j'riit:iiu.

At length Janet came te him in the
library te say Goed-nigh- t" and
sob out something about net
loe mhch. And he was alone,

Sitting nt the desk, where bis fnther
had sat the night before, he took
the leather-boun- d book rend It
from end te end net without sense
ei loeKing ime me "' ""
ether soul, where only Ged's ees should
see.

It was a large volume, of some ."00
quarto pages, with "Ixobel m Hinrv

el? its fust pnge, thee
W ercls below :

"Inasmuch ns I cannot that
heleed who has died te

lilnr lest te me een this life, nud

for nnd guard her child, I dedicate tin
,n lin vnn.it. l.ll..fn.l .IttC, f

Then In the s
sternly handwriting, daily euti.v.

."jx -ietlmcs only a plnnse a line, some
times a pnge, but nlwn.v nbeut his seu:

"This in Jiic making
mv desk under jour his nltar.
Parson Cowley jour bev
land ( inplicj tandlng gndinntliei, and
I !.... .!.... W..'" " '" 'i""i.','". .. "'"",lHed liiui icter. s the Inst of J out

wishes has been fulfilled,
Stowell looked up and him.

He wns en the verj spot of that scene

Ged, his Is better this
morning!"

Sll., null f..U nu If l. .. .-- M . t..

ones when he was going te the

jr Huiuuiiiiiis, ir eomfert, u
line from one of great books, nettarely the Hlble:

"Thy waj the se.i, thj path
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uungs se jcnis 'J'hen
The window loom was of his childhood,

open, and of childish ilijmes, childish
magnolia, with meiils:

Inducing odei I coming fiem "Your cold
leineinbered t lint dav, fcuilng

fnther had tlieui from IneuchitK I up
long age, when u I might the nl

tervals te mend tne under
'I'lm una lull hidden ' kettle, .inncl Iic!iii

thietigli

"... ......v...... w...l..... ... ...... ... ? nt- - nrn- -

ciewn of beend the the melds school-an- d

above the glen. He reiiicinbeicd ; bis expulsien: times
thnt seen It the te work; bright
since was a child. whcit he n stiideui-al-lu- :

"round
,nki""'. " ,'an,lle nK,"iV
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Ocean City Stene Harbor
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(and Every Sunda)
I five Chestnut and Seuth St,

r.rrl.j for Atlintle City. 7 30 A M.
Fer Ocean City, Stena iiarber,

Wildwood and Cave liar, tear
Cbaitnut St Terry 7 SO A, M , SeutU
dt. Terry 7.10 A. U
Returning leave all points 5 li P. Mi

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 16th

atr e fEf R0UNU

jjjO. e TRIP T0

Wilkes-barr- e

& Scranton
Mnuch Chunk. White Hnven,

Ashley
Siirclal train leafft Readlnr Ter-

minal 7 00 A. M , eteuntnr at Colum-
bia Are , Huntlntden St, and Wayne
i notion.

ier detailed information renrdlna- above
licueta may c purchaieil or

l the great wnters, and thy footsteps
nrr-- net known." .

It vvim new the middle of tlie nlglil.
A deg was howling; somewhere In the
farm. Stew oil pnused nnd thought of
the superstition nbeut u howling deg nnd
it drnd lieily. When lie resumed his
rending he ttiritvd the pages with a
trembling hnnd:

"It Is fix month, lnce Victer re-

turned te the iBlanrt'niut he hits eulv
been here twice. 1 had hoped he would
come te live with me nt linllmnear.
Hut I must net cemplnln. Nature, leek
feiunrel, net bnckwnrd. Ne son can
love his father an the father love, the
neil. That l the lnw of life, lNebl, nnd
we who are fathers must reconcile our
selves te it."

Htewcll felt his bead reel nnd his eye
swim. If he had only known. If some-
body hnd only told him !

The lire behind him hnd eene out br
this Mine nnd he hnd begun te shiver.
Hul he turned back te the book for the
few remaining pnges. And then came
n lierk. They were' all about Kenelln.
nnd the Deemster's hope thnt she and
his son would marry.

"Never were two jeung people better
matched te the outer eye, tsebel that
splendid girl with her conquering love
liness or jour son with his mothers
face. Her influence en him seems te be
wonderful. She hits only been a month
hack from Londen, but he Is like n new
mnn nltend.v."

Overv helmed with confusion Stowell I

tried te cleso the book, but he could
net de

"A mun leeks for a woman who Is n
heroine, and a woman for n man who
Is a here, and plene (Sed these two hne

i10"1,'." pn"1i ether."... .....me u elevvlne. . ncceunt. . nf- the
"' at c nusiifn. anil then:

we us an wen at last, isetiei. eiir,
,R"n enn de without mc new He needs
his father tin lengei. W ith that fine I

woman by his side he will go up nnd up.
They will marry and carry en the n

of the Hnllnmears. It Is the
deaiest wish of my heart t licit the
should de se."

There was only one cntrj' after thnt.
end it ran :

I By il 1

I I rii
l fs I

Best under
the sun
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'I am tired and my work is done.
New I can rejoin you, having wnited se
long. When I (lese my eyes tonight I
shall see our face I knew f shall. He
geed-nigh- t, IsebeltvOr should I say
geed morning?"

The Heck en the landing wns striking
three the most solemn hour of cla and
night, Ter it is the hour between.

.Stowell. with n henv.v heart, the book
In one hnnd nnd his cnnclle In the
ether, wlis going te bed. itenehltig
the doer of his father's room he dropped
te his knees.11 ,"TP' ,"rorglve mcl forgive me I ler- -
give me!"

JMlt utter a while a light seemed te

Where his father new

he,
the

his
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BUY IT
FROM THE NAVY

Clothing Factory Equipment
'On at A. bids will be opened
at Building 7, S.
Charleston, S. purchase practically all

machines factory appliances formerly used
Department manufacture of uniforms and

' underwear.

j SEWING MACHINES ELECTRIC MOTORS.
' (Singer) Various Various types, shafting

types, plain-sewer- s, two-- and pulleys.

embroidery PLATFORM HY-ELECTR- IC

CLOTH- - DRAULIC TRUCKS
CUTTING MACHINES PUNCHING MACHINES,

SCALES, ELECTRIC
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the Beard of Sale, Ne. U. Navy Yard,
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POULTRY SUPPLIES
I Chlcki, Hsrrert Plymouth'neck,

Wyandotte... White Leghorn. n"Ai
Illattt flrl-cl- s", iiiilnn, BO down.

LUn snfely he te eipre.
' """ ""; - " """.

CHAIRS

L

All material included in the sale is located at the
Navy Yard, Charleston, S. C, prospective purchasers

requested to make physical inspection the material
before bidding. Inspection may arranged for upon
application to the Senior Member, Beard of Sale.
A deposit 20 of the total amount bid must accompany
the proposal. Bids than $50 must be accompanied
by the full amount. All bids must addressed to the
Beard Sale, Navy Yard, Charleston, S. C, indorsed
"Proposal for the Purchase Naval Clothing Factory
Equipment, te opened April 26, 1922."
Catalog No. 5 contains complete information relative te
the sale sent to prospective bidders upon
request.

BOARD OF SALE
U. S. Navy Yard Charleston, S. C.
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THE SPRING SEASON "AT BEAUTIFUL

LAKE WOOD
in iiif iirniin-uiTin- inrn m reninrrn rir tirrrj, wnrrp nt in mm m iiwyi
mnm. Nnlur l nt lirr bM(, Thp H hi In gtf I Htiprrmelj Intlinrntlflf iM ft

charming feet paths nnd hridt? trnlN thmil the wholetemo woedlnnd.

.- - A. ...111. ..., A.l

LAUREL
HOUSE

a hotel
home of liappincs,

herei arc le lie found W.fc,P'lfci'nV
superior social env iren-me- nt

nml clmrminK
surrounding. IIdrintlc,, NauhcimA. . MarpliT. Mgr.
I'. , Murphv. A.l Mjr Medicinal

7wIbwj

and
Kaths.

inrine Tunrnament. Ijiarrl
Iiiirrl rinM will ciprn llirnutli 1A2T

On "The New .Irrwy Taur, a Nevfr-Kedin- lltllthl."

ATi.vrir fiT;
AUSTINE

raritle vinii nnd St. Jem' I'lace r!eii le
t"nrh oppeltc Ciihellc Cliurch

Running Water in Reems
Katrit 93.B0 rinr up. vnrclal VVffklrr. If. JONKS

7r RA5TMORE A

X"Worlds Greatest Metel Success

THE LOUVAN
Tnn-c- . n. nr Tlenrh I'urep plnn e it
Bld- - rrnr. Ilunnint? wnter. MIt. E (irjCNnit.

COLONY INN
S rrxtnn A , ndjaci-n- t te Ambnasader.

j Excl cullii. At i rat, iHt-- i. II, Conner.

Hetel BeiCObel Kentucky Av. nr. taefe
.Ti Ktcellent table.i Wkli. ratei. 118 up. Ph. 117. XIAH ION

ZT", --,. , -
UH, V1L.L.H. '""' "'" unuriu. .neaii

erilifeiiii ilnnilne inline
rateeJiSJ iOwk up. llinin i M. O'llrlrii.

OCEN CITY. N. J.
ini.RWII.D "I" MaUn Trrac. :urnean

pun .1. h. MOfll-ci-

RISf AYNF u wiieni mnnlnu Uatrr Inuwvniiit,rlfn r()0I) v ,MmN
. Rrimnni:. in.

STRATH HAVEN
INN

.u nniMORF. i.A'tranl Siiburliin llelfl inlmi' f
Phlln Ilresil ".t Siallnn Kr auto n m irr
Ire and vnlntr trains GAItAOK In rnnn
tlen cnnnd Tnni Carninsnnncln. TKA nec)t. I)a ivkij and mthl
rit quetd. Dlnn'"- - Parti." Ilini.ut

El.l.r MKKK I'MIK. PA.
L(il.l.S AIKRR PHK. I'A.

Dtnlrabl" fiirnistipd numtii icilmH. nar
Ink and Ke.f reurdc for renr h hm tne-ti- i

ii li.a.en Vi.t" II. V. T. U.IIC. Vttr

MVITERI.MI
See SWITZERLAND

"5ind for cempllm'ntar" triMl N'n
Swtae I rdf ral Kallrnads.'.' H oil. ip..N.

TOLKs

Special Tour of Spain
About 6 weeks lenj, includes Paris,
Provence, Biarritz, San Sebastisn,
Burfes, Madrid, Cordova, Granada,
the Alhsrabrs, Seville, Saianessa,
Barcelena. Frem New Yerk, August 5.

Extension Tour of
British Isles
Twe weeks, covering most important

laces England, Scotland and Wales,?deal conclusion to gentral tour of
Europe.
Special Moter trip In
Normandy
and the Chatesu Country. A delight-
ful extension te a general tour through
beautiful aad historic French Scenery.
The reads are fine hotels excellent.

"NaF hj

Spni.Bs Hetrl las a
dirmB toern lapncitv pi n i

25 k'lekt roema wimtmicpenmc en meuntum I ti i r
lands S l.iliur and IreshwalprpoeU tennis meter

and ether
outdoor sports

Summer Tickets en
Sale May ! at
Greatly Kcduced Fares.
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LAUREL

A hentilifiil hotel of en
inlilc Icleatien nnd

ililingnihed clientele,
where eneh prMing
, ear ndd n new f nd

rhnptcr lo an
eventful history.

r. r. Nhute, Mir.
Ifmisi" r.un Dnh. Ma S. 0th

J

ATI.XNTIC I'lTV, V .1.

SPECIAL EASTER RATES

Tinp,

In th- - rrnialn summer nf
Jtend of
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A. E.
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Vnnla Hveniif, one hleck from famecaej
il'mr lniil nn, tenl I'It. eipni April 18tB
nftr lh romplntlen of tmprevmnti ceitUaftil erm miUtru thl house strictly me4er

WATER IN ALL ROOMS ,
nicclrlclljr throuKheut. Ppncieu aolarlemj
aun deck. prlnte bathn: rlevnter Iteimi enlf
II CO per elav up Ovreoehln mnnajtmtnt.

eAni.r. k nr.viTT

Ai.rjne'n kxpkct a neTRi, te bb
S areline Are.

ENGLAND just effBelVfj.
ImpttHfdai m

roil rd,t S'O "9 nilT end rOf.lt
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Gulf Mxlnl ra'ai, brglnnlniat 120

Booklet STIT.EH A MII7f.n. Osnieie

HOTEL
Cb pr V . & linn i J" ii u Itnutnn oirleoli"
nc ji I , liiy i i .. v., tin inrlurtln
mi I'r aie l.n'iis runriln? water.
Klevnier Plione .10fil.'.V lanae nerw.

EUROPE
'Best in Travel" Tours

rm n

Dayj- -

l.rl Oirr ( nral Reielwava
H muda wniifler-f- ui

u I. cer it reail
hh a Jnv

..1 Up tr. iner e.f
nnc nriMnr.

' n and walk- -
Ine Hrntu la'apnr mel vry
Ihhip Ceif Trnnl".
'Ilina: Moter- -
Hunt n- - Ilathlng.
i in im

Ne Pavaiuite ridrrn Hotels.

Sailings Twice Weekly
Trim. V .r VV rd ami t.
1 inn "f Tu'sday

and Saltlrdiy a
. "I OUT UTORI' anil

. "lOItT IIWIIl.TON"
kP'H irnnd nr ..Ithp" steamer.etrti Irf unMUa eel nxpreia aT- -
p

VV i IP ', r I ulra'd IloeklPta
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
.11 Wlillrlu.il st , .. l,urn.-VVIIh- y

A Ce.. I. HI . Ilnur.p lllilr.. Phlla..Or n 1nnrt gpnt.

Short Tours of Europe
about 2 menthi. Just thething ler the shorter vacation, Paris.

iP.V,i0 VV ' ,UIu,n Uke
Belgium, England. Divers

Itineraries. May 10, 24 June I, 6,
21. 27. 29 July 5, 11 -A- ugust 2.
"Grand Tour" of
Western Europe
Continent and British Isles Scotland,
J.LCS. ?i ?nlnl-t- he Tresiachi,
Cathedral Country.
Londen -- Hclland, Belgium, Trance

the Tyrel, the "PatsienPlay" all of Italy from the Alps teNaples. The most and
deal tour since the great War. De.partures May 13 and May 27. Com-

plete information given en application.
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Cruise to Northern North Cape, MiclniRht
Sun-Nor- way. Sweden. Denmark, BelBium, England. Frem New.,.., ju..t ie. separate trip or prelude te Continent.

Call, Write or Telephone

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
1 II Wnlnnt M. IrlriilimiH 1 lltx-r- t .iXM

"Oldest American Travel
Company"

"An Entire Organization Devoted
te the American Traveler"
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C.tles.iShakespeare

Switzerland,

comprehensive

Ski"
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BUFFALO

Europe.-Icela- nd.
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CANADAS ROCKY
MOUNTAIN PARK?
At UanT jiti tan crowd every hour with
the unuiiial and thu beautiful. Krem
the Canadian Pacific Hetel Uew River
Vallej, Tunnel Mountain with ita
.witch-buc- k ascent, Sulphur Mountain
with its Het bprinKi and observatory,
Mt. KundU, Steny Squaw an entranc-
ing tejv in every direction.
HiLint saddle imni uutn or cwrlag takejet. te these and map) ethrr wendrra-M- t,

Asslpibelne ' MattrilicrnoltheKecliifs-l.th- e
lloedooa Lake Mlnneanl, Marhl Can-- s
en including ''O miles of read and trail laKccky Mountains Park

i ifc in mhi l' ft.'
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